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5TRICT AIR-TRAFF-
IC

REGULATION URGED

Major R. K. Clendinning Says
'

Pilot Should Furnish Medi

cal Cortificato

Stringent regulations ol nil fenturos
s ninHnn. particularly tho flying

ViilIficntIon-- f nnd physical soundness of
.t MHDoitAru til til ft It

tvintors carrying ,. wo ... ......
I ,?rrn urgcil ly Malor Ilob- -

ert Iloicndlnning todny, discussing the

Vrngtily of Inst Htmnaj. '" "
mto snuffed oui oj " "''"B "
.' . nt.MA

The pilot of the innchino "is shown
i'(l hnvo been in the Inst, etnges of n

mIous dlscniic, of which no wni nwnrc,
kivorc embarking on tlie fntal flight.

tfnjor (llcndlnnlng, who served with

fli United Stntes nlr forces during tho

ir and hns been on nrdent ncrofiniit-Iti- l
student plnre the clny of Curtlbs

nd the Wrights, snld thnt nlr traffic
should be regulated the Hiimu ns nuto-motll- o

trnflic.
"As I have often snld before. ' snld

ifujor Glcndlnnlng. "there should he
rtgulatlon of nil features of tlie nlr
nucPtloit just ns wo now regtilato our
traffic on the streets. There should be n

license of proficlcncv required and a
medical certificate. Traffic rules should

""
be rigidly enforced.

"I have personally tnken up tlHi sub-

ject nnd written ninny letters to (Scncrnl
Charles T. Menchcr, chief of the army
air service, nnd General William
Mitchell, bis assistant.

"I nm happy to say thnt ninny of my
Ideas hnvo been incorporntcd In the ex-

isting regulations and that the real
needs of the service are not being lost
light of

PHILA. WAR VETERAN

SHOOTS SELF IN N. Y.

Wounded Hero May Live Despite
Bullet Lodged In Brain

Joseph Armstrong Young, leglstored
with his wife from this city, yester-
day (.lint himself In th- - Hotel Ilargrave,
West Seventy-secon- d ttrect, Xew York.
He is lnthc Flower Hospital with a
lullct wound In his brnln. which
physlcinus say may not be fatal,
young, with his i- uml another
couple, Mr. nnd 5Ir,s. II. M. lirown.
of this city, occupied a three-roo-

apartment nnd weie Just l

jestcrdny nftnoon on n shop-
ping trip, when Young,, according to
police, excused hlimclf ami. stepping
into an adjoining room in the lobby,
fired a revolver shot into his bend.

Young, who is thirty-nin- e years old,
Is a Canudlnn war veteran and a son
of Dr. Clement CI. Young, of (110 West
127th street. Ho was wounded nnd
shell shocked twice and was discharged
as a major of nrtillcn, after enlisting
is n prlvutc.

Ills mother tbdnv mi id tho womnn
registered with her s n was not Ills
wife, but a friend o Mi. and Mrs.
Brown, who came iron Philadelphia on
a trip.

rtubseVjuent to the --hooting Ilrown
raid the'hotel bill nnd disappeared with
the two women.

Young is under arret In the hos-
pital, charged with violation of the Sul-ma- n

law in carrying frenrms.

TICKET AT PROSPECT PARK

A. T. Rlckards Candidate for Bur-
gess Others Seeking Nomination
Candidate for offices nt I'rospcct Park

include the following :

llurgess A. T. lUrknrdn.
Borough Council Jesse Hush, 'James

P. Unities. A. Fries, A. Higgnll nnd
John F. Cornell. Four ar to bo nom-
inated.

School Directors Irinn It. Cullings
and Jesse T. Workman. o are to be
nominated.

Auditors Samuel 15. Ilnlley and Rob-
ert M. Hobinson. Two are to be nom-
inated.

Tax CollectorJohn T. Bowers,
Prauk McGinnls and Amos Lauder-hac-

Ono to bo nominated.
Judgo of election, First Precinct

George II. Orr.
Inspector, First Precinct Edward

Athtrholt.
riut&e c.f.J5Icction, Second rrccinct
John D. Allison.

.Inspector, Second Precinct Samuel
8. Bailey.

Assessor J. Lesley Oallowny nnd
Uiarlcs A. De Hart. Ono to !e

TRIED TO PAWN LOST JEWEL
Men HadTDIamond Bar Pin Belong-

ing to Mrs. Kate E. Reeves
w!! NcR0Ca wcro held by pol 'o this
SS?rl ,nfter 'tempting to .wn n
&nd h.a? P'" valued at $20i , lost
&ft nT',gllt ln n CW1 cafe b .Mrs.

r.i:COVCW Ported her loss po-Jv-

we,ro Bent to pawnbrokers.
In f Ji dcsiptlon of the pin tin. lerk

8i10p Ilenr Scventeentli nnd Mn-i-
inn.fcf? rccB"ized It when the men

a loan.
tl.u?ei .pr,ctcnso of examining t'ho nr- -

it. L0t tll riftccnth " Vino streetsI' ,A etcctlvo on n motorcjelo
P1, "x- - t0 tl10 SnP- -

Dn-- Tj
erocs gave their names as

&r?T??,' F(u,orftl 8truct neor
itr?',nn(1 Bom I'hompkins, Colorado:',,"' Washington avenue. Kael.

S,l,u,00 bal1- - '

; vei'dcn I
'

own than th'ii LenuU- - 11 Fm '"J garden, 21 etoriet ffl
M bovo the treot. Mod- - Hjm erato pricei for do- - HI

hcioui food, and fine HI
muijc thrown in for M i
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ltarrls & Ewlni
MISS KLIAItETH ItKANDIJIS
Daughter of Jtistlco Itraiulcls, of
(ho United States Supremo Court,
who hns been appointed secretary
of tho District of Columbia .Mini-mu-

Wnge Ronnl

FAMILY OF 6 SERIOUSLY ILL
FROM EATING TAINTED MEAT

May Revoke License of Butcher Who
Sold Pork

Six persons nrc in St. Mary's Hos-
pital, ono of them in a critical condi-
tion, ns n result of eating tainted meat
jestcrdny.

They urn1 John nnd Joseph Uczynskl,
brothers : Mrs. John Uczynskl nnd her
three chihti.cn, Stella, eight years old;
Sophie, six'yenrs, nnd Leon, two jenrs.
All live nt 2108 (Saul street.

Yesterday morning Mrs. Ucr.ynski
went to u butcher ln the neighborhood
nnd bought several pounds of pork for
tlie r.oon meal. Another ctiitii, uenry,
nine jenrs old, carried his father's din-
ner to his work, which is nenrby.

In the nftcrnoon John Uczvnskl be
came violently 111 and arriving home
found nil of I1I3. family sick and con-

torted with pnin. A physician was
cnllul nnd senf them to St. Mary's
ilopltnl, where it wns said Joseph
Uczynskl, forty-tw- o years old, is m a
eritlcnl condition ns a result of tho

Two of the children, Sophie
and Leon, are also seriously ill.

All but one child, Henry, were
and he is said to hnvo csenped

bfcnusc ho was not hungry nt meal time
nnd refused to cat any of tho pork.

The State food Inspectors have
stnrted an investigation of the butcher
who Is said to have sold the Xjczynsltls
the tainted meat. It is said his license
may be revoked.

P. R.R. FREIGHT WRECK
CRIPPLES N. Y. TRAFFIC

Two-Hou- r Trains Annulled
Others Are Rerouted

All regular two-ho- trains between
Philadelphia and New York on the
Pennsylvania ltnllrond have been an
nulled and trains from the west hnvo
been rerouted via the Delaware bridge
and tho Trenton division to Perth Am-bo- y

ns n result of a freight wreck
just onst of Princeton Junction nt ft :20
o'clock this morning, which blocked nil
four trncks.

Tho wreck occurred when three cars
on nn enstbound freight trnin upset
on track .No. L'. Mho seven iiend cars
were derailed so ns to block all tracks.
A broken flnngo is believed to have
caused tho wreck. No one wns hurt.

Wrecking crews from Ilordejitown,
New Urunswlck and Morrisvlllo wcro
sent for. and by 7 120 o'clock had ono
track clear.

During tho tie-u- p, which officials
sold would bo fixed inside of a few
hours, passengers for New York were
ndvlsed to tnko the Philadelphia nnd
Heading Hallway trains. The company
arranged to honor the Pennsylvania's
tickets.

Scenario Writers:
floe Tho Eilltor llwmzlnu nt your

niawKdoalem. 15 cents a copy, for help
In tho vvrltlnir and ealo of your work.
Published weekly; J3.no a )ear

TIIK EDITOIt MAOAZINi:
Hook lllll. lllKhlcinil 1'iilN, N. Y.

You Have Sold

PIPELESS FURNACES
wn lime nn excellent onporlunlty tu
otTer on Write for detail".

ii Kin. i. i.iHir.it oKi'in:

The
Cheery

H. McClatchy

31, 1921

Little Miss Love and Powder
Puff Foil Grim Guardian of

Bcaclv-Fron- t Hotel

She Wouldn't Be Shooed and
Was Halted Only When
Lungs Got Tired

The hardest thing to find in Atlantic
City is a enko of soap.

ihls discovery was made yesterday
by n Philadelphia girl,

by hnlf n dozen of the Jersey
town's "finest," nnothcr hnlf dozen
beach guards ami nearly n half hundred
"Innocent bystanders.".

Yesterday morning Miss Margaret
Love, nged six. was chaperoning her
mother nnd sister during their matutlnnl
plunge. Oiowing tired of wntchlng the
gunrds order fair bathers "roll up them
stockings" nnd of making sand castles
that tho waves insisted upon destroy-
ing, Miss Lovo decided it wns time to
return to their beach -- front hotel for n
nap.

At the doors the Important looking
flunky called n halt on the march of the

young miss,
"Where do you think you're going?"

he nsked in tones used to frighten
Itonrdwnlk lizards.

"I live here," this from Miss Love.
"Gwan! Scoot! Wash your face and

then como back," nnd the young miss
obediently turned away.

A minute Inter nn Atlantic City po-
liceman hears a small feminine voice
snylng:

"Mister Policeman, I want to go
home."

"Lost, eh?" This from tho police-ma- n.

"Who nro you and where do
j ou live?"

"I'm Margaret Love, and I live nt
1010 Christian street. I wnnt to go
home nnd I wnnt some sonp."

"All right," said the policeman.
"Come on, we'll wait till your folks
show up nnd then you'll get tho sonp."

Hut Miss Lovo had her own Ideas,
and soon every one within henrlng dis-
tance two blocks In any direction, in
cluding straight out to sea heard the
Lovo demands for sonp.

Then stnrted n nuick search for sonn,
all the while tho Love shouts becoming
louder nnd louder. One by one the
messengers returned to announce "no
bonp."

Just then n young woman pushed her
way into the crowd.

"That's my sister," Margnret shout-
ed.

"Take her," said the policeman
wholeheartedly. "She was lost."

Then Mother Lovo joined the pnrty
and again the march began toward the
hotel. At the door tho some forbid-
ding looking doorman wns In sight.

"Got a powder puff?" nsked Miss
Margaret.

Would any Miss be with-
out her powder puff?

Soon the dirt on the fnee of the

Vote for Patsy Reardon
Former Philadelphia Lightweight

on the Republican Ticket
Primary Election

Tuesday, September 20
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Polished Girdle Diamonds

Unquestioned Superiority for
Quaiy- - Design - IVorkmansIiip
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H& Stone

A bit; BUliBtnntlal flreploco that Rives thnt homey feeling of cheer nndcomfort when the logs nro crackltiig on n winter nluht. Oood to draw closato anil look Into I A kitchen complete In every detail unci with a dnlnty
lirenkruBt nook. A tiled bathroom with two windows- - two, mind you
built-i- n tul, shoWer. exposed plumbing, niedlclno chest. Two. door linen
"loset In tho hall, clothes chute to laundry Hnln apnutlng nnd gutters ofA homo to bo proud of planned right, built rlb'ht !

PRICE, $8850 ONLY $1500 CASH
h0mCS nr n,y

Coma to our ptllceB, 69th Street, opposite tho Market Street Elevatednnd lot a repcesentntlvo show you the daintily furnished home.Offlcu open from 9 A, M. to 0:30 P. M,
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MAKGARET LOVK

Lovo had disappeared
-- or nearly so coating,

under
And

thcn.thcy sailed into tho hotel lobby. It
must be ndmltted that ns they did the
younger member of tho pnrty showed
the tip of her tongue to the btlll frown-
ing doorman.

FINE FRAMING
PAINTINGS CLEANED

AND RESTORED
THE ROSENDACn GALLERIES

1320 Wnlmit Street

Good Motor Car
Salesmen

Are Scarce
Here is ono with Goven years'

successful record, now and used
cars. Three years as manager.
Open for chance Sept. 0.

Box n 813, Ledger Office

?;
lMlilr, njii
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MISTAKES SLEUTH

FOR HOLD-U- P

Watchman Levels Gun at De-

tective Who Had Nabbed Two

Suspects Summer St.

PHONE GIRLS GAVE ALARM

Actipg Dctectlvo .Terry Foley, of the
Fifteenth nnd Vino streets sta,tlon,
inarching two suspects east on Summer
street nt fi o'clock this morning, was
himself mistaken for n hold-u- p mnn

n watchman who shoved n revolver in
his back nnd threatened to shoot him
if he didn't put his bands up.

Foley's nppenrance wns misleading.
Ills cap wni pulled down over his ejes
nnd n red bnndnnn handkerchief wns
knotted about his neck.

Ho wns standing nt Eighteenth, and
Vine street when he saw two men net-in- g

suspiciously In nn automobile. He
followed them to Seventeenth nnd Sum-
mer streets, where they parked their
automobile, with the endue still run
ning, nnd appeared to be waiting lor n
hold-u- p victim.

When they saw Foley npproaching
tho men stnrted for their uutomnhilc,
but wcro Intercepted. Foley ordered
them to put up their hands. He then,
matched them nt the point of bis cr

to Sixteenth and Summer btreets,
where ho hopefl telephono girls in tho
exchange would summon help.

He wns not prepared for what hap-
pened. Tho girls nt tho exchnnge,
noting his appearance nnd the fact that
he was forcing two men to hold up their
hands, mistook htm for n highwayman.

While some nf the girls shouted for
help, ono of them telephoned to the
Fifteenth nnd Vino streets station. A
watchman nt the exchungo heard the
girls' screams. He crept up behind
Foley nnd, shoving n revolver against
his back, ordered the detective to drop
Ills weapon.

"I'm n detective," Foley protested.
"Prop voitr gun nnd put up your

hands or bhoot," the watchman or-
dered.

Just then Motorcycle Patrolman
Oleason nnd I'ntrotinnn Watts arrived
from the Fifteenth nnd Vino streets
stntion. They were about to jump on
Foley when tliov leeognized him.

The men Foley arrested are Daniel

P P MBMWJ JWMPj I

That the Marmon 3i will
run smoothly at walking
pace on high Rear, is proof
that the Marmon driver has
comparatively little shifting
of gears to do, even on a
long tour.

THE HATCH MOTORS C9
OISTHIOUTOR3

720 N. BROAD ST-PHI- LA-

MINU.TJ2.MAN .SIX

Showed miles an hour on
Circular Track Dirt Road.

POWER ON Saw Mill
West Hermit
Ford's Hill all in high gear and

at speed at top.
Made 25.G on a SalIon of

clutch or
off motor.

nbovo tests wero with thn
of and certified to
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Hccr, Vine near Thirteenth, nnd
Hnrry Miller, Cnntrcll street near

They wcrd given n hearing before
Qrclls today nnd held in

$2000 each for the Grand Jury.
As pollco were nbout to rush them

to the City Holl to be "mugged" for
tho rogues5 gallery, C. Stunt Patter-
son, who represented them, protested.
He said be had ball for the prisoners'
release. He did not produce it, how-
ever, nnd the men were to City
Hull by order nf Acting Lieutenant
Kennedy. Mr. Patterson thdn threat-
ened to bring suit ngnlnst Kennedy on
tho charge of kidnapping his clients.

Tho automobile in which Hccr nnd
Miller were riding was ns the
rnr stolen Inst Friday from Samuel
Levlck, 4127 Nor.th Ninth street.

GIRli7uiRl)iMMJT0
Accepted Invitation Strangers.
One Man Held, Other

"This should be n lesson to you. You
were foolish to go riding In nn nutomo-bil- o

with two men you did not know."
Magistrate Dtignn snld this to Cath-

arine Hall, eighteen years old, of Dick-

inson street near nnd
May Oolllnt, of Twenty-sixt- h Rtreet
near Wharton, when they nppenred ns
witnesses In his cmtrt todny.

Tho girls were on Tho rnnd
leading to Hog Inland early this morn
ing, cut nnd bruised nbout the hands
nnd face. They said they had jumped
from nn nutomobllo while It wns mov-
ing. They been invited to ride in
tho automobile by John Abrams nnd
Joseph Sngglno, both of Tenth street
near Wlinrton, they

After tho girls hod been treated nt
tho University Hospital hnd told
their story to tho police Detectives
ltogers nnd Kellv, of tho Sixty-fift- h

street nnd Woodland nvenuo station,
nrrestcd Ahranm nnd Sngglno nt Thir-
teenth and Market streets. Magistrate
Dugnn held Suggino In $500 ball for n
further hearing September 7, but dis-
charged Abrams utter both girls, who
ore eighteen years old, testified "he was
n gentleman."

"A lack of money"

m MUST Ij)
mpEHmcM

to find
Let tho

nnv

is a common
but it

can be overcome
early

to save.
Those

of their
are

themselves with dollars.

First Penny
Savings Bank

help you
to get on right track

21st & Bainbridgc Sts. j

Central Branch
1343 Chestnut
(Broad and Chestnut)

JOHN WANAMAKER, Preiidcnt

49& i

Interest
And Absolute Safety

Deposits received up to $5000

0 SSKSalmBiStowrftojffrJKm

GUARANTEE
Another Leap Which Widens

the Gap of Lexington Leadership
For the first time an automobile distributor offers you a on a

definite guarantee that it will out-perfor- m any the world, selling atany price.

THE MAN-Cy-WA-
R OF MOTORDOM

Fr many months we have been endeavoring to acquaint public withtremendous performing power of The Ansted Engine, "The Miracle Motor "
whose certified supremacy justifies guarantee. intend telling this storyuntil we get the message over until car owners everywhere know as muchthe Lexington Minute-Ma- n as we ourselves know.

THE PERFORMANCE WE GUARANTEE
SPEED) 67

HILLS; Hill,
Manayunk, Lane Hill,

finishing 30-mi-
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complaint,

begin-
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ACCELERATION: From standing startto 60 miles an hour, all way inhigh gear in less 20 seconds.
Through gears, from standing start to
GO miles an hour in less than 17
seconds.
From 20 miles an hour to GO&milcs
an in high gear in less than 14
scconus.

same enr nnd without any adjustments orby disinterested observers.

rre cu. . rr m.riy minutes about Lexington features not embodied in A...

who take

pennies

Street

the

about
Six

than

hour

nioauracu ; ue coma tarn tor another thirty minutes about other feature,
ln.cart sf",'n7 more. than tw.ic " P""; we could talk for years about lrf"LZ.

in existence.

Mnglstrato

Lexington Motor Co. of Pen
W. A. KUSER, President

Lexington Building, 851-5- 3 North Broad Street
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BIND WOMAN, STEAL

JIOJMJEWELS

Two Bandits in Evening Clothes
Rob Miss Anna Knoohr at

Atlantic City

CUT TELEPHONE WIRES

Two robbers, in evening clothes, en-

tered tho rootii of Miss Anna Knoehr,
I.'122 Hrlstol street, in nn Atlantic City
hotel Mindny night, nnd nftar binding
nnd gagging her. escaped with her jew-
els, valued at $10,000.

Miss Knoehr, in a highly nervous
state, Is todny confined to bed nt her
home in IJrlstol street. Her mother,
Mrs. Clara Knoehr, told details of tlie
robbery.

"Anna left Philadelphln two weeks
ago to spend n month In Atlantic Citv,'
she snhi. VOn Mondny evening about
fl :.'t0 o'clock she got her jewels from
the bnfe of the hotel, intending to wear
them to the thentre.

"Sho carried them to her room in n

those marked 65 be
for

nmnll hnr find nlnced them on tbo

M

renu. Thcro wns a knock at the doer t .
J

nnd in a voice thnt soundefl liM ,'

womnn's some ono unid, 'It's ybt
friend.' ,

"Anna opened the door nnd two m8
in evening clothes stepped ilnto th
room. One drow n revolver nnd pointed
it at her stomach. The other took iwrao
twine, threw her on tlie bed nnd wrap-
ped the twine nbout Iter legs from tho
ankles to nbovo her knees.

"Ho then seized n ribbon snsh nrid.
bound her hands behind her bnck. The '

men then escaped with tho Jewels, leav-
ing the jewel box on tlie drcsei'.

"Annn fainted nnd wns found three'-quart-er

ft nn hour later, when her
friind, Gertrude Wltinnn. of Atlantic '

City, enme to her room to nccompuar
her to the thcntic.

"She tiled to telephone for help, but
the cord of the "telephone hnd been cut.
Siio rushed downstairs nnd telephoned
to fln police. Annn was revived and'
told detectives of tho lobbcry.

"She ennio up from Atlnntlc City yes-- r
terdny afternoon. She wns able to giro
a good description of the men to the-pollc-

I will go to Atlantic City today
nnd then to Now York nt the reuuest of,
detectives."

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT

The Munlcpnl Hand will play tonight
in Gorgas Park, Kidge and
Hermitage street.

PERRY'S
Final Closing Sale

at

HALF PRICE
Men are making tico, three, and four pur-
chases at a clip specifically, one man
bought a medium-weig- ht Suit, a Winter
Overcoat and a Raincoat values aggre-
gating $125.00, for which he paid $62.50

Exactly One-Ha- lf the total of their
Regidar Prices!

Continuing to close out the balance
of our Spring- - and Summer stock
woolen and worsted Suits of every
description, including Sports Suits in
four-piec- e combinations, two-piec- e

Golf Suits, and extra Golf Trousers;
Palm Beach and Mohair Suits;
Separate Trousers; a few Spring and
Fall Overcoats, a good lot ofWinter
Overcoats, a few Fur Collar Over-
coats, standard Rubberized Rain-
coats, a few Reversible Leather Coats,
and Leather Coats with suede
lining all to be sold in this Final
Closing Sale at Exactly

ONE-HAL- F THEIR FORMER PRICES

Repular woolen and worsted Suits that were marked $30
will be sold for 515; those marked $35 will be sold for
$17.50; those marked $40 will be sold for $20; those
marked $50 will be sold Jor $25; those marked $5s'will be
sold for $27.50; those marked $60 will be sold for $30.

Sports Suits in four-piec- e combination and two-piec- e

Golf Suits that were marked $40 will be sold for $20
those marked $45 will be sold for $22.50; those marked
$50, $55 and $60 will be sold for $25, $27.50 and $30
each at exactly Half Price.

Palm Beach and Mohair Suits that were $18, $20 and $25
will be sold for $9, $10 and $12.50, respectively.

Spring and Fall light-weig- ht Overcoats that were marked$50 will be sold for $25 ; those marked $55 and $60 will besold at exactly Half Price at $27.50 and $30.

A good lot of Winter Overcoats from last season include
"'6 auwic uiu iuji uneu wun siiK, tnat were marked $50will be sold for 525 ; those marked $60 will be sold for S.10- -

will sold
marked $70 will be sold $35.

nvenuo

for S32.50 , t'
FOU,aeaVCrCOatS mai"kcd $4 and $50 will besold for $20 and $2o.

A good assortment of Rubberized Raincoats some thatwere sold for $10, will be disposed of for S5 somo tVm-wer- e

$18,will be sold for $9, and so on up to raincoatsthat were $30 will be sold for $15.

A few Leather Coats with reversible cloth lining and
Suede-line- d Leather Coats that were $40, $50 and $60 will
be sold at exactly Half Price for $20, $25 and $30.

Separate Trousers for everyday wear, and Separate GolfTrousers that were $6 will be sold for 53; those
$7 will be sold for 53.50; those that were $8 will behold
for $4; and so on up to Trousers that were $10 and $12will be sold for $5 and $6, respectively.

Cash Only
No Refunds

Terms of Sale
fo Alterations

No Exchanges

Perry & Co,.-n.b.- t. 9

i

Sixteenth and Chestnut Sts, M
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